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HOW lll)ll MROlkC TNK Ol'Utt (IK

ITItrLLO.

JUtiii L1 taime lo Npie, j'rfrfJiJ
j Ly Lit iftt-k- t n'UtUuu. TDe CrM eiou
j ho met liui, he fciifbtcJ from lii

rniki'p, w tlje fauiotii iinprc! io of

; twk-ttovc- At 8 o'eUnk in
the timming the fire was klndicd, and at

'
t'wui at It was thoroughly Ignited, the

proct' fommetu-ed- . The following It a
catalogue of the w ork iwrformod and the

j amount of coal consumed; There were
j M loaves baked, each loaf weighing

1 pounds, aggregating S.U pounds, or
' ill omuls more than the equivalent of a
j barrel of flour; "2 pounds of teef

hooted in l.i ear, W hut the del ii do you
'

nieaii by plying the uine piece for aa
hour?

Dame, said the violitiUt, wilhtrne Gcr--

mail eoo!ne., I am piavlng what hokbeen j

given lis.
But turn the leaves, you foots. j

It is useless to turn them. We have ,

nothing but this overture.
What! cried Barbaia, Nothing but the'

ktroiig. andean now, a well as ever I

eoiiidmake herhsppv ! Yet; lui, ma,
said Toiiev, you it now in our prime,
dsl't true; but nben sl.e i In her prime,
where will your prime be? He laughed
heartily atToney'a philosophicaloliM'.va-lion- ,

but afterward, in seriouMiess, said
be longed for a renew al of his domestic

life, and bud been fairly enough caught
by the flame of Mis (iardiier. We

ruled that hit life w as renew ed III

You promise me, then, to beiu
row ':

! Impvueiblc ! laiuenga-- :

get! la go at Knsato w ith koine

i friend.
i Very we!!, retorted Barbaia, thrusting

hi hand into his trow ser jkh ket. lM j

' us t;k no more about it. 1 will wt w h:t j

j it Lest to be dou?. And he went away j

j without another w ord,
j That evening Ros'mi supped withaj
igMd appetite, doing honor to the tiauds
of the manager, at If he had entirely for-- !

!
gotten the morning's discussion. When j

tt.Ai D (TArUL HOTEL,

!'r.i!wt, Kt Y'---

I' Jhi-- t ai4 Fftael it tt Uid,
Arw.auitut fa iv ftte.

fclrtt-'-- l It L. Pr,-wti-

I. I I M U SI i! A 1. L.

.t..5''' of jabttis, K. J.,
M k a TUa tHW m fit:y ik.pfd
tie! "lis V l".utd la f( 6h orisr.

F'f t rtti, t '.ilr
lit if. I). A. KOWELL.

. ,
7 I. 1. A If l' ,

KBBIIT li O I E ,

Tin ManrluMer Jimrnal.

f t i:w?rj Hi ;.v 7ii: i k i;v.
li V D. K. (JIMOSDS.

IMIvB It lie-- i EiFTli.

1 Ifc-- ttfc uf l t .i on Mbi,
KiXo:rxi:R trs"NT.

Tt . . wW.r-- t

k(4lclrlKl, Ifskl4 la ).
husim'ss iiiu:ctohy ;

mikkk 4 li r. r is r. . j

attorneys axd o.AKi:t.uiw at law, j

er M E iui Mora,

perfectly roasted; one bnhel of potttHt
baked and boiled; 2 barrel of water
heated to boiling tenipemttiiv, all accom-

plished with i't jHiundtof coal, at 3

In the afternoon. Every part
ofthewoikwa done to the very besi
manner; the meat was cooked lo er fee

tion, and the bread came from the oven
In a condition that many ofourhouc
w lves would do well to Iniitnle. Tho
stove itself It marvel of economy and
convenience, and It performed all and
more than Id agciitt rlaimed for It.

The apparatui for legulating the
draft it to complete iu lit action, that the
amount of tire can bo graduated in exact
ratio w ith the quantity of heat demanded
or the culinary task to be performed;
therefore, there Is not the least waste of
fuel at any season of the year.

This is cooking bv w holesale. If the
master saddler and harness maker to
whom Mewart was bound, lived long
enough to read the above extract, hit
ideas concerning the ability of the ap- -

prentice whom he thought so stupid
must certainly have been considerably
modified. Well, greater men than Mr.
Ste wait have been pronounced fools by
their school-master- Bacon Wat impris-
oned for years on account of his scientific
researches. Do Camp and others were
confined as lunatics. Mr. Stewart may
then bo said to havo succeeded excellent-
ly well, considering the adverse Influen-
ces which entramclled his early career.

Tfc lMrror Ml ml.

Scragg is a famous old blood-houn- d be-

longing to tho Duke ol Aberdeen. Being
desirous to secure fiis likeness, his owner
sent him to tho studio of Sir Edwin ljind-see- r,

under tho charge of a kcejier, w ho
was the only ono who had tho least con-

trol over him. No sooner had the wild
hound entered tho studio than ho took
ref'ugo under a sofa, growling and snarl-

ing at all who approached, nor could hit
keeper appease him in the least. At last
Sir Edward drawing near, spoke to tho
savago beast iu terms of conciliation, be-

traying no symptoms of fear, but gradu-

ally raising bis voice, all tho whilo keep-

ing his eye steadily fixed on that of tho
hound. Slowly, aud at first with evident
rcluctanco, did old Scragg begin to crawl
from beneath the sofa, and at last drag-

ged himself, liko a serpent to tho very
feet of Sir Edwin, who talking to blm all
the w hilo almost In a whisper, managed
to hit oil' bis likeness in a short space
of time. Strango to say, tho animal, sub-

dued during tho wholo sitting, turned
savage as soon as he passed out of thu
studio.

Washington at Fort -- Se wn.

It is claimed that the following des-

cription of tho Father of his Country,
published in London in 1779, has not
been printed in this country until this
year:

Gen. Washington is now In tho forty
seventh year ol his ago. Ho is a tall, well-inad- o

man rather large-bone- and has a

tolerably genteel address; bis features
are manly and bold ; his eyes of a bluish
cast, and very lively ; his hair deep brown ;

his face rather long aud marked with the
small-po- x ; his complexion sunburnt, and
without much color, his countenance
sensible, composed and thoughtful. There
is a remarkable air of dignity about him
with a striking degree of gracefulness.
Ho has an excellent understanding, with-

out much quickness; Is strictly just, vig-

ilant and generous; an affectionate bus-biin- d,

a faithful friend, a father to tho

deserving soldier, a gentlemuti in his
manners, in temper rather reserved. In
his morals ho Is irreproachable, and be
was never known to exceed tho bonds of
the most rigid temperance. In a word,
all his friends and acquaintances allow
that no man can center in his own person
a more jierfect alliance of the virtue of
a philosopher with the talents of a Gen-

eral. Candor, sincerity, affability and
simplicity keem to be the striking features
of his character, till an occasion offers of
displaying the most determined bravery
and indejiendence of spirit.

A del. I'lly fur 1 ( Malt.

I know nothing In the world tenderer
than the pity that a kind hearted young
girl has for a young mau who feels lonely.
Ills true tht these dear creatures are
all compassion for every form of human
wot;, and anxious to alleviate all human
misfortunes. They will go lo Sunday
schools through stormt their brother' a are
afraid of, lo teach the most utiplcaaiit,
intractable classes of little children in the

age of Methuselah and the dimensions of
Og the king of Bilbao's beadstcad. They
will aland behind a table at a fair all day
until they are ready to drop, dressed In

their prettiest t Mhet and their tweet-- t

atmlle, and lay bauds upon you, like o

many Lady Potiphtrs perfectly correct
one. ol couim-- , -- to make you buy what
you do not want, at prices whi'h you
cannot bfloid; all this a y at if
it were not martyrdom to them k well as
to jou. Such U their lovfc for all gd
objects, tyi-- their eageruett to tyiupa
thie W ith all their suffering fellow erea-lure- ,!

But there it nothing they pity a

they pity m lonely young man.
U. IF. lluliittiiti Mny AH'Uitu-- ,

Iu a rcnt bull fight at Bilbos, Spain,

his children; that he had daughters lovely

daughter, full of grace, lit lo do tho hon-

or of tho WliWo Houo, and some ol t hein
were the riders of his intended. What if

f.imily dissent should make domestic jars,
and hit hitter days be troubled? He had,
he said, always been too tender to the

pledges of his past love for them ever to
withhold from him (heir filial confidence,
or deny to him his parental authority to

judge and act lor hit own happiness!
We saw the guin-- j was up, and then said :

Wo see you are bent on oorlut love,
with or without counsel and you havj
ever been loo lucky for us now to doubt
or distrust your fate. You are going to
marry the damsel, and we are not foolish

enough to make two enemies by opposing
the passion of the wooer and the won.
The marriage took place on tho 'iiith of
June, IStt. President Tyler being then
iu his o.'ilh vcar, and the Wide, Miss Julia
Gardiner, Hbout i', and whom we re-

member being much spoken of us a beiiu-ti- f

til girl, ami o Washington belle of those
long-gon- e dajs. .she was a New York

lady, of good family, as the phrase is, and
descended, we have heard, from old Lyon
Gardiner, who fl iurished in tho colonial
nge, and w ho gave his name to Gardiner's
bay aud Gardiner Island, on aud in
Long Island. The marriage proved a very
happy one, and Mis. Tyler, who has sur-
vived her husband more than ten years,
is not yet old. Mr. Tyler, some years af-

ter tho marriage, said to Mr. Wise, w hen
the hitter noted that his friend kept a
double-seate- four w heeled wicker car-

riage for small children, Yes, you see
I was right; it was no vain boast when 1

told you I was in my prime. I have a
houseful ofgoodly babies budding around
me, aud if you will go up w ith mo to
Sherwood, I will show you how bounti-

fully and rapidly I havo been blessed.

They arc all so near in ago that they are
liko stair-step- and the two youngest are
so much babies alike that each requires
the nurse's couch, and and wo have to
have one with two seats! So their mar-

riage turned out well, despite tho fact
that the gentlemau was old enough to be
tho lady's grandfather, and we are glad of
it, for Mr. Tyler had so much injustice
done him as a public mau that ho was en-

titled to compensation in his private life.

The Troy Stove lluslnrae.

Thirty years ago a cargo of stoves ar-

rived in Troy for shipment West over tho
Erio Canal. They came down tho Cham-plai- n

Canal from Vermont, and the

young supercargo in charge of them is
now a partner in one of tho principal
stove fouuderios iu tho city. AVhat a

startling change! Troy now manufac-
tures aud sells annually 160,000 stoves,
aud there is of courso no necessity for
fetching any more down from Vermont.

There are iu Troy fiflecu stovo found-

ries, whoso annual consumption of pig-iro- n

is about 20,000 tons, and of coal, 10,-00- 0

tons. They imiko 150,000 stoves a

year, and give employment to over 1,000

moulders, about S!o0 mounters aud fitters,
300 laborers in different departments of
tho business, and about i!W skilled pat-
tern makers. Tkis pattern making is

quite an important branch of the stovo
business. Besides designing aud making
new and improved patterns for homo
manufacture, a vast number of patterns
are made and shipped to other towns in
all parts of the country. It is a branch of
tho business which may be said to bo

with Troy stove manufacture,
and upon whose success It has greatly de-

pended aud still depends. The pattern Is

half the buttle in stove casting stove-plate- s.

The patterns havo lo be as true
as possible, and to allow for expansion
and contraction in the castings taken
from.

A great pioneer iu the Trey stove

business, but as an inventor rather than
as a manufacturer, was I 'hi to 1'enlteld

Stewart, boru in Sherman, Fairfield.
County Conn., 17U8. Iu his boyhood Mr.
Stewart exhibited a strong fancy lor per-
fect mechanical workmanship, aud was

constantly contriving and making minia
turc machinery. For this reason I sup
pose, his parents compelled him to serve
a seven years' apprenticeship to a saddler
and harness maker, aud were astounded
to find out, at the expiration of LU sen-

tence, that the repository of stra-o- il did
not agree with the lad's tastes. Of course
it didn't. The bo tuind was bent on

machinery, not on stitching bridles. We
next hear of him working as a mission-

ary among the Indians, ami kt thirty-fiv- e

years of age, as founding the village and

College, of Oberlin in Ohio, About this
time poverty compelled him to practice
economy, aud alter some study of cook-

ing stoves he succeeded in eonsli ucling
one which only consumed .three small ;

sticks at a time. It was a stove with
fire )ox bunging in the oven wst
patented by him iu is.tst. He r!ut some
time iu the stove business at Poullney,
Vt. Gradually Mr. Stewart turned hit
entire attention to the invention of new

ttoves; and when be died in lsw.; (he

name, of Stewart's stoves made a fonoid-- ;

able list In the catalogue of stoven manu-

factured by Fuller, Warren & Co., who
hold all bit uutnerous psu nU. Tbe dump-in- g

grate cooking stove was the resu'l of
bis greatest effort, and it capahiUiiet
are statistii.aiiv Kt forth In the follow inic

irkn ("krlu, iVnortilco rilia.
Without jrhing the treat rta)ror

tiiiio Io Isle ktep, or Io faV word,
i likilitus JJrpie(l him:
j i thw rioa! to uikke to joti,
kiKllLi'i you wit! refuse neither of

i l!n m.
lx l me hour Ihi tn. aul RoiuI, w itb

j tlmt sn h finiie o rtirnctcrii-li- of liim.
i I irtipo that j oti nmke uiy hone
jyottr linnie during your stay in Nilt.

I pt.
I irxiiKiie lo ctitortuiii you nJ your

f i mis l my own tahlo daily.
I CCl!l.
1 jroiKc Uat you lwuld write new

jI:r fjr mc and my Ihcsdc.
i 1 sliall nut Accept the third pnotial.

Wliat! You refu-- e lo woik for iiw?
, I will not work for you, or anyone clue
I I nm not eoin to cotnpoe any more
j munic.
i Yon are crar.y, my tlciir fellow.

That may be but I have tohl ou the
exact truth.

Wliat are you going lo ilo then, at

Naple?
I nm going to eat inacarotii and ii'O. I

have a perfect passion lor both.
I will have Ices made for you by my

confectioner, who in the moot renowned
j In the city, And J will myself prepare
! macaroni for you, which will give yon
j entikfaetioii, I'll warrant you.
j This beiilnd to look interesting.

But you hiiiM give me an opera In ex- -

change.
We will we.

j Tuke one monlh, two month", ix
i IllOtllllH

j Agreed; tix months let it be.

(Vine, then, lo supper.
From that very evening the palace of

Rnibttia w as put at. Rohsini's dispodal.
The proprietor withdrew from all inter
ference, and the celebrated composer
made himself at home, in the strictest

of the term. All the friendn,
or even the merest acquaintances whom
he met in his promenade)-- , ho invited to
liarbaia'fA table without hesitation; he
did tlio honors as hoct to these guests
w ith perfect caso and grace. .Sometimes
ho complained that he could not find
friends enough to make the banquets
gay with all the efforts he could make,
he could not always get more than twelve
or fifteen to join him at table those were
unlucky days.

As to Darbaia, faithful to tho role of
COok wbifb ha bJ impoaxil npnn h!mlf
ho invented new dishes every day,
brought out tho oldest and best wine from
his cellar, and was as gracious to all the
unknown people whom Rossini invited
to his lablo as if they had been his oldest
friends. Only at the cud of tho repast,
with infinite address and smiling lips, he
would slip in, between the fruit and tho

cheese, a few words about tho promised
opera, aud tho great success it was sure
to have.

Hut in fpito of tho graceful way in
Which tbe imprcssario ventured to alludo
to the debt which the composer had con-

tracted, these remarks produced the same
effect upon Rossini as the three terrible
words did upon Belshazzar at his famous
feast. Therefore, Barbaia, whoso pres-etic-o

had been tolerated for a timo at des-

sert, waa politclyrequcstcd by his guest
not to present himself in future.

Months slipped by. The libretto was

completed but the composer showed no
signs of putting himself at work. Din-

ners, drives, picnics followed each other
in rapid succession. Hunting, fishing,
horseback exercise divided tho time of
the noble musician, but there was not a
hint of so much as a single note of music

among hi many occupations. Twenty
limes a day Barbaia found himself a prey
to fits of anster, to nervous and almost
irresistible desires to make an expostu-
lation against such indolence. But he
controlled himself, for no one had greater
faith lhau ho in the wonderful genius of
RosNiui.

Barbaia therefore kept silence for five
j months w ith the most exarnplary rcsigna"

tion. But the morning of tho flrt day of
the sixth month, feeling that there was
no more time to bo lost, he drew the ar-- :

list aside and addressed him as follows:
j My dear fellow, do you know that there
are only twenty-nin- e days before the ap- -

pointed time?
j What time do you mean? asked Rossini
with the air of amazement of man who
has been mistaken for somebody else, and

j to whom one has made an incomprehen--i
sible remark.

' The 3Hh of May, rejoined Barbaia.
' The HSoth of May? repeated Rossini,
j with a bewildered look.

Did you not promise me a new opera
j to be played on that precise day?
i I promise

This i no time to pretend aU)!iishrncnt
cried the manager, out of all patience. I
have waited a long as possible, counting
on your peniu and the extraordinary
rapidity and facility for work which od
has bestowed upon you. But now I can
w ait no longer. 1 must Lave my opera.

Can't you arrange ome old opera, and
change the title of it, k that it w ill do as

'well?
YUt an idea! What hould I do w ith

the artistei w ho are engaged expressly to
'

piy ia a new ojr?.
11 them grunilde.
And tliC public ?

Close the theatre.
And the king?

i ,Ni.d in your resignation,
i i.noujb U( a nonsense. If either the
artiste ijor the j nbiic, oor the king can

f.jice me to ke'p my promise, I hv gir-- ;

cu my word, and Dowenico B&tbala uer-- j
tr jet faifed when he Lad jledjod Liui-- i
keif to do a Ihiug.

Ah! tl.st U aootber question.

overture? It it then an atrocious cheat
and mytifuatiou!

Rossini rose and bowed.
But R.nbai fell back upon a ofa, mo-

tionless. Tho prinia-donn- the tenor,
everybody rubbed up to him. For a mo-

ment all thought he was it ruck w ith apo-

plexy. Rossini, startled by the effect of
his practical joke, approached him with
real anxiety. But at the sight of him,
Barbaia recovered himself, and found Tds

voice once more.
Begone traitor ho cried, or I shall do,

yon some injuiy.
Bo calm, bo calm, returned Rossini.

Let us sec if there is not something to be
done.

Something to be done, you butcher
and is advertised as the first

representation of the new opera.
Supposing the prima-donn- a should be

taken suddely ill, whispered Rossini in

the manager's car.
Impossible, was the reply in the samo

tone, she would not risk drawing upon
herself the vengeance and the orange-pee-l

of the populace after such a disappoint-
ment.

If you would coax her a little.
It would bo useless. Y'ou do not know

Colbron.
1 thought you were on the best of terms

with her.
.So much the worse.
Will yon permit me to try and sco what

I can do?
Do all you can but I warn you it is all

lost time.
"We sliall see.
The following day, bills everywhere

announced that the first representation of

Othello was postponed on account of the
severe illness of the prima-donn- a.

Eight days after that Othello was per-
formed. That famous and celebrated
opera is nowfuniiliar to tho wholo civilized
world. Right days had been snflicient
for Rossini to produce that inastcr-picc-

After the fall of tho curtain, Barbaia,
overcome with tho triumph, went iu
search of Rossini to shower congratula-
tions upon him. But Rossini was no-

where to bo found.
The next day, Barbaia rung for his

prompter, who was also his valet for ho
was impatient to present to his guest his

compliments on the success of the previ-
ous evening.

The prompter entered.
Go, and ask Rossini to come here, eaitl

Barbaia.
Rossini has left town, was tho reply.
Left town! cried Barbaia in amaze-

ment.
Yes, ho started for Bologna nt day-

break.
(ioue, without ono word for mc?
Oh no, bo left his adieus.
Then go and ask Colbron to come hero.
Colbron ?

Y'cs, Colbron, you idiot. Are you deaf
this morning?

I beg pardon, replied the prompter, but
Mile. Colbron is gone too.

Impossible!
They left in tho same carriage,
Tho wretch. She has left me to be-co-

tho mistress of Rossini, then!
Pardon, sir but as I understand it, she

is his wife.
I am revenged, cried Batbaia.

From tho Ahline for May.

Ttir bnvr fttwry of m Prraldrnf .

Ex-tJo- v Wise of Virginia in his recent-

ly published and very clever volume,
"Seven I ccadcs of tho I'nion," gives an
account of Piesidcnt Tyler's second mar-

riage, that is very entertaining. Mr.

Tyler became a widower whilo he was

president, losing a wife who was a very
noble woman a member of thcwell known
family of Christian, iu the Old Dominion.
He w as a domestic man, and a pure man,
and a second inarringc is the most natural
thing in the world when a man has been

happy in a first marriage; but then it is

thought that a widower should marry a

lady of experience not unlike his own-Mr- .

Wise says that he was iu Mr. Tyler'a
coach, taking a drive with him in March,
111, when he soon discovered that his
friend would only talk of love and ladies
We had always heard, said Mr. Wise,
that an old fool is the worst of fools in

and he showed the usual
signs of its contortions Into hideous shapes
of seeming. He got It out at last that he

thought of marriage, and wanted to know
our opinion on tho subject. Well, of

course, you have sought and found out
some honored dame of dignity, who tan
bring grace to the White House and add
to your domestic comfort? O, no dame,
but a sweet damsel. Who, pray of dam-
sel degree could or should an old presi-
dent win? He told us; ami we uttered
our atoiilshment by asking, Have you
really won her? He replied yet; and

why should I not ? We answered that he
was l'K far advanced in life to be impru-
dent In love-scra- How imprudent?
he asked. 1'n-il- y; you are not only pa-- t

the middle age (he a then ol), bat you
are president of the I'nited Ktale, and
that is a dazzling dignity, which may
charm a damsel more that the man she
marries. 1'ooh! lie cried, chuck ling,
Whv my dear sir, 1 am just full io my
prime ! Ah, but ha John Y. Mason nev-- 1

er toM you about au old friend of his, on
ti e south side of ll James, rich and full j

of acre, calling Lis African waiter, Toney
Into council up-o- n the topie of marrying j

iiii" in Lcr tee nt? Toney shook hit liesd
aud tiid, M', you Ihitk you can stand j

di? Yes, Toney; why not? the i to
sweet, so beautiful, that she w ould Uikke j

merit from a bed fcf illness aod weak-- j

nest to woo L"r (or a bride ; but I am yet j

he retired he bade his servant w uke him

early and have a boat ready fur Fusaro.
After which he slept the sleep of the just.

The next day, twelve o'clock resound-
ed from (he five hundred church clocks,

i of which tho fortunate city of Naples is

the possessor, and Roiui's servant had
not vet made his appearance. The sun
tlarted his beams throngh the blinds
Rossini woke suddenly, started up, rub--!
bed his eyes and pulled the bell. The
bell rope fell broken at the first pull. He
oiiened the w indow-- and called out Into
the court-yard- . All w as silent as a Turk-

ish seraglio. He shook thodoorofhis
room. It was locked on the outside.
Then Rossini, returning to the window,
shouted for help, crying out against the
treason of which he was the victim. But
not even an echo responded to his inve-
ctive. One resource alone was left him,
to leap out of tho fourth story window,
as his apartment was in this story but
it must bo admitted, to the credit of Ros-

sini, that this idea did not even enter his
head.

At the end of an hour Barbaia showed
his head, Kipping out of a window in the

story below. Rossini, who had not quitted
his place saw him, and would gladly
have thrown a brick at him, but not hav-

ing one, he wa9 obliged to content him-

self with showering curses upon him.
Do you want anything? mildly inquir-

ed Barbaia. I wa 't to be let out instant-

ly, roared Iiossini.
You shall come out when your opera is

finished.
But tliis is a delestiible and arbitrary

imprisonment.
Detestable and arbitrary, if you please,

but I want my opera.
1 will complain to all the artistes.
Let them grumble.
I will inform tho public.
I will close the tbcatre.
I will appeal to the king.
I will send iu my resignation.
Rossini perceived that ho was caught

in his own toils lo'liko a man of brabs
ho changed his toao ami his manner, and

said in a calm tone:

. I accept tiie pltasanlry, aud am not an-

gry but may 1 kuow when I am to have

my liberty?
AVhen tho last scene of the opera is

sent to mc, said Barbaia.

Very well send this evening for the
overture

That evening Barbaia received a large
pile of music, on which was written in

large letters, Overture to Othello.
Tho salon of Barbaia was full of music-

al colebritics when tho first instalment
was sent him by his prfconor. One of
these artistes seated himself at tho piano
and began to play tho composition, and
all declared that Rossini was not a man,
but like a god, since ho created without,
labor, without work, but by tho mere ef-

fort of will.

Barbaia, almost beside himself with joy
snatched the music frotnits admirers, and
sent it to tbe copyists. Tho next day ho

received a new package, on wiiich was

written, First Act of Otiiello. This he
forwarded to tho copyists, who acquitted
themselves of their duty with the mule
and passive obedience to which Barbaia
had accustomed them. At the end of
three days tho music of Othello had been
delivered and copied.

Tho imprcssario was beside himself
with joy. He pressed Rossini to his heart
aud made the most humble and sincere
excuses for the stratagem which he had
been forced to employ, ami begged the
author to finish his work by assisting at
the rehearsals.

I will sec the artistes myself, said Ros-

sini, and I w ill hear each repeat his role.
As to the gentlemen of the orchestra, 1

will have them rehearse in my apartment.
Very well, my dear fellow ; arrange it

all as you please. My presence is not

necessary, and 1 will wait to hear your
matcr-piec- e till the general rehearsal.
Once more, 1 beg you to forgive the man-

ner in which I have treated you.
Not a word more on that subject, or I

shall be offended with you.
(iood-by- till the general rehearsal.
The day for this grand rehearsal came

at last. It was the eveniaz before the
famous :')th of May, w hich had cost Bar-

baia so much anxiety. The singers were
in their places, the musicians in the or-

chestra, and Rossini seated himself at the

piano a few elegant ladies and a few

privileged gsntlemcii oecupiedllhcjljoxes.
Barbaia, raldiant and triumphant, rubbed i

his bands together, and walked up and
down on tho stage.

The overture was placed. Frenzied!
applause nearly shook the in bed roof of;
the iMin Carlo. Rossini rose and bowed j

in acknowledgement.
j Bravo, cried Barbaia, now for the ong
! of tbe tenor.

Rossini seated himself again at the pi- - j

j ano evciy body w a silent, the first violin
j raised hit bow, and they began aguiti to j

play thejoverture. The same applause, if.
j potttbic, more enthusiastic than before,;
j burst forth at the end of ltsi niorceau. j

; Bravo, bravo! repeated Baibaia, ImC
i now pass on Ut lite cavaiiua of the tenor.
j The orchestra be;;an to play the over-- ,
j tare fjr tbe third time. ,

' Hold there, cried Baibaia, that i
,

chirtiHug, but we have not time to l ri
it again. Proceed with Ibe cavatina.

liui in pite of the eomtuai.dt of the
manager, orchestra eoutitiued tbe uut
overture. IiarbaJa nikhed upon the,. first ;

vio'-n- eird Lira by tr collar, and
t

INLAND II o r F. ,

By ). A. HoK,

hUiM ! ., isly Vermont.

V A H U H P' MOT EA.,

Vi i: ..... Vajm.si.

Tbt Louse iU bt opm fur tbe leceptiou of

tiumuiar Uitt! r Ibe first .f Juat1

F M. Vtki'Ut.ir, Proprietor. S41y

T 11 K KtjtlNOX 110 IKE,
Po..t if Vt.

MtiMbnnr, Termunt.

F. H. OBVLH, rnprivu.
lii ftom jut 1J Ottxr.

THE E I. M II O I H I. ,

JUiif In u r, Vermont.

ClIAllUM F. OI1VU, I'roi.rirU'r.

Open fruBi My to Nomlwr. 3Tly

T HE LA V U EL II O U H E ,

'iutTkill I'i:, CfcUkill Muautaiim,
) in. In Wet of tli MuuuUin Hoaiw.

lj I5x J. L. Sc llUTT, 1'roprii-tiir- .

II A II U W K L L II O II H F.

1J W". Cbamtvw,

ltntlml, (lliy) Vermont.

WINlillAM COl'NTV HCilKK,

Fjl!iil",
('. I'. Htusk, - - rroprilir.

l'!ri:t lUxiiim f"i HuNiiiicr IS(ianlr.
"Tenu rvMrmklile. UlylS

A li L I .N (1 T 0 ' IIOl'KK,
A. E. lUkTi.iTr, Proprixtor.

ArliUKtun, Wrmout. j
WAHHINGTON UOTKL,

CEO. W. I1AKEH ProprleUir,

borxt, Vermont.
Gool kCfoniniotlttioni fur uninier tiokriluni

kt riikkonkble pni'e.
UUOMLEY HOUSE,

Jjy Oio. K. Lvu, Peru, Vermont,
'femu ModorkU).

Nii-- Iloonia for Hummer ButriUra.
HrrrMKurim;

F. U.Orrik, Eqnluox UuuitB, Mknchetr, Vt.
CoL U. A. Uilburu, Fkctor; I'olut, Vt.

t&lylSi

OLD COM ID I HOOSB,
Firs Inlaiiil,

STEPHEN P. COX KLIN', - Proprietor
Hplrndltl Accommcxlktions fur Fimilin. Fink

Ilrkdn rk-- Air. (tiMxl Ksiling, Fikliing, Oun-niui- t,

Ocn kud KtiU iikthing, uto.
"Foot Trkin Dkily from New York by South

ttiila llulrokd. 41yl5t

C JACOUS,
Di klcr iu

LACK,
EMUKOIIiKEIES,

HI'.KsS TK1MM1N08 AND

k 11 krtiflt muilly kept to k

FANCY OOODS STORE.

Older by tnkii promptly attended to.

ItnninKton, Vt, Feb- - 15tb, 1872. 20Iyl5x

ILLIAM BROWNSON,

(SueceMor to F. W. Hoyt,

iXOAlTVlti or

GLOVES AND MITTENS,
Oflic In Court noune. K

Mx imM, .... Vkumo.vt.

P . II O L T 0 S ,

I'iklcrIn
I'liY OoOliS, , CliOCKEliY,

IInlre, HaU, Cp, l!o"t tnd hborn. Ac,
Umidv 4 Coram, Vormout. CMyliilJ

J . LAND 0 N ,
m.u t IX

I'caJy-lIitd- lioots and KIkich.
IjIii' and ir)t', Mi and ( luUlr'i', o. all
tu aud q,uiiti,4, aud t niAuuiav-tnre- .

All kiik warranted, and made Rood. Aiao
ItnMor Uooln, Over Coats, Over Miora.

l'ali-(- , ... Vermont.
N. Utt-!- t alvltja Uku jad to ordtr,

imui

WILLIAM P A T T O N ,

N. 9H, If, IU Main Kllwt,

Ituportfr and Jubber of
NOTIONS AND FANCY GOOD.

O'oAk, Prrfiiii,iirii', Iln a b ).4.:.i and all kir.da
d (iiina, 1'jatoi. A:iri,,tTiiti',n and I ih
AH i'l Icil uni t nh prompt ktieniioD.

4Hlj2iflj

RATIONAL KSniCSS COMPANY.

Hiitrinlfii'Uiil' OiTii-e- , Tmy, X. Y.

Sl'KCIAL NOTICE.

NATIONAL KXntESS COMPANY
Gi-r- lal EaprcM I'oiard r

t ail fart ol tbe Wortl.

( HAKi.ls IIOUKKATK

,ri-Ks-

New I.k, . 65 I!r.iaday.
AiiMfcf.T, 13 liniitlmir.
T

i rjfiii tuiin A I' toon Ma.
a,tr-aS- , 7 A I itrv d Arrnr.

Maut faie-r- . liAirt?ad 1tkH.
K. 11. VlliOIL.

tttknaj nurruiirtidrnt.
F.b. I, l7i 3f iJilSl

lyiLUAM Monias,
I'AlNTEli, GiUlSEIi AND

Pipfr Hinger.
C)r4f lft at T. l'tai' mtU w"

prtipt atii3tifc.
Hrpt, m. INTL.

ij)lV!D ARNOLD,
iU

tfj tkK CVrtbinr, Grworri, PrwTii(a,
Haia. t ta-- l'K-l- and Mina,

CtoAf7, Har-:a!- , l!n.a, MtUui, Ac.

PELC. VtLMOST.

ii.,Uia ..ii(r ', iU l Aal:vn4 l

ARBLE works,

ir &!:.-IT- , IT.

T . M, COLLINS
' F ti,-- r ai4 Ir is aJ kJ- of Anrteu

Kaitaa, M:'ea u, Tatia lif. CmwjV rk, A. fmHffadrnt fwix-t- . 4 jjti

ATTUIlNlta AND W-UXJ- At LAW

li s. row UK,
AtlUBNKI AT LAW,

ad Iv r,if A'.t,Fif kttd l.f IUai Aeni, fttfl (.ttBlott
f f.rf Ne tk.

0it on MnO Htrwl, Hun UiW, Venu nt.

U HOWAIib,

ATTOkSEY ANDCOlNhEXLOn AT LAW,

I l lU - ,

r k i'fj rMiii .... vntiKtit

r, ii j o tci:,
ATTOISSH AT LAW,

Vermont.

STlyji

J. K. BATt iil-Ll- lt,

ATOHiNFf AMmil'.NHrXlAj!! AT LAW.

AilinmUm, Vt,

WATtliXUS A lil-K-

ATTonvtvs ano rorxstxunw at law,

Jtiutlr, Vt.

Jdl.L C. llAKUt,

AU.lH j itnl Cutinw Hur l ul H..ln ltor In

ClikiKvrjf.
Office iu Cnl'tn l'l' li. 0irfmt tti Iejxt,

iiaUftrtit, VriuHit.

L. II. IIKMESWAY, M. Ih,
Mricltcl4 r,

r II V K I C I A N AND 8 V It O K O N,

(l(!i. t riilflDn, Mill titrl't.

(KO. II HWItT.
D E 5 T I T ,

nj- - upKU4 th Mimo Htl, MacUitr VI.

rrmCMh. lnt
8. H CLEMONM, M. .,

U. H. EIAMIMSO SCi..iEO.NI FOH ISTAHIiS
lntiun, hi I'rtcttring PbyucUn.

Alo, Mnt ',w W4orlh' Imprtid Trow.
n)(t.r l h Ut r.'nli-ri.- ' of I;r, (tro. L. Amu,

Fn-tr- y I'uint, Vt.

I. MOHEI.EV, M. V ,

V U X 8 I C I A N A 8 C It 0 E 0 S ,

Ar'.ingUin, illf Vermont.

W. 8 . PHILLIPS, M. V.

A'iltiKtatt, - Vermont.
PIUSICIAS ASU BCBOEON.

Oltl. kt llmJciio.

L. C. OltVIH,
Wbolcule nj lUU.il IVtlrr in

iiitroa, MEi'iriNE, fancv ox)dh, a&

Croer of Main A I'nloa KtrU,
MkariiittUr, Vermont.

11 . H . H A B I) ,

ttENERAL ISuniAXCB AGENCY,

Fir, IjU knt AJi-iiUl- .

Arlington. ... Vermont,
fogaut luf Voriu.ji.l M:Ttu) Fir Iturtnc Co.

:,ly

I.. It. COY,
iMHM'r AM) HUOUH,

Hoot, Mtuonsrj u.t Jewelry,
V iuiuiry A., Mnchet,r, Vt.

o. 0. FELT, j

ilAM'FAm'HKU OF UfHirs ASH HHOFJi!

U Hlftts, T.

1'krljeoikl kUect!-l- t mi'l ta lU pkll .(itf. j

i. C. WATEItUol-H- A to..
Mtnufuftorerk nf

KNIT 8 II I K T H AND II li A W E li S j

Fkctory Piiint, Vrmut. ly
i

O. A WILKINSON,

PHOT 0 O li A V II E H , j

Factory Pnint, VrrtnoiiL

IUjm. at A !, Hall. 4Ily ;

I. II. (iUAVIA

LICENSED AUCTION EE It,

i'.ai AriinKton, Vl i

!

li . W . H A F F 0 K D.

Manufacturer ,.f

THE I.LI lilUTLD M 1.AK.H1.IN I t MP,

idtr pfoEiptiy t'.U4. Sal Arimitton, Vt.

IJVEIiV S1AM.E,
H. A . A. XCMiOH,

MakCtl(rr, VnOa',1.1. j
Hra aJ Carri f'iin,.h4 .m IWJti,- -

kn4 ki l liw. kliy

C. IJ. WIIJ.IAMH,
A.a.'f la

I) IX O O O I) it . ti O C E R I E .
'

at,d Wn, t'r"lr, Ac,
at,d teaAtfarttiif ol

PALM LEAF 11 AT,
HllHlt ttotxtoili, Vttmoot,

GEO O MIITH,
LHY aMoifV

j
HajJai, ' ViKn r Hal, i'aw. K.-i- A Shw-- ,

I VI U, aj.i t,l.
tlf'.tll rwiiiA L.i.Jr7, Tl.

H. E. MILLER,
(0!d aik4 . i, H ry, j

H A K E I I MAKER AC.
I'akM .SilviSlj l.

11 KlIIVuS A bJET.

AHCBtTrCTK,
N m lu M, Troy, N lurk,

Famiak !;. ..ra a&j K( .t:'aii:a f f I a i.
4 rt'ir '4ii, ..'tk Is

:.;y kil wauiry

r. i kk:. 4:t?:'i nmt :?.

extract from one of the four.iaU of tl.e
'

a velocipede w suUlH.it.-- f ,r a Uw
ja,. . ly one of the picadori, with tli loo.l

Litsl Friday the slove sltre of triumphant results. Not one, we are

k Co. wi visited by hundred of our gleefully told, wo tliU f

including many from adjoining former ftjrccd to dismount, and both

towtif, to wituea the prodigies perform- -
j tteed and rider came out of tbe combat

ed by one of Stewart's lt''t improttd : qnlK tiufathed.


